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Preparing for the Future
By Kiara Bush
On November 7, Fairmont State came to South Harrison to speak to high school
seniors. Within the following weeks, on November 15, Marshall University also came in
to speak to the seniors. They presented the perspective graduates with information
about the school, majors offered, and the application process. Not only did they inform
the students about applying, for any senior that wanted to, the application fee was
waved if they applied after the assembly.
College application fee’s might not seem like much, but after applying to several
colleges, with varying fee’s, it’ll start to add up. When asked about what advantages
these presentations provide Mr.Belcastro, vice principal, says, “…the biggest advantage
is the waved admission, it’s free and teaches students about the application process.
You can also only find so much information online and in brochures, the face to face
interaction provides more accurate and honest information.”
Eventually, everyone will have to go through this process. Whether it’s later this year
or in five years, it will affect everyone. When asked about what advice he has for
underclassman, senior Colby Posey says, “…. before you know it, it’s time to plan your
future and apply for college. These meetings help you understand what’s going on and
prepares you to be more prepared. I’d tell underclassmen that, no matter how pointless
you think the college presentation are, pay attention because they could really help
you.”

The Mystery of Edwin Drood
By Josh Baker
The play was about a young gentleman who has an uncle who has affection to
the young gentleman’s wife to be and several other characters are mixed in the play
and eventually the main character disappears so no one really knows what happens to
him so the audience therefore decides how the ending will be.
The main characters consist of Edwin Drood, John Jasper, Rosa Bud, Helena
Landless, Princess Puffer, Durdles, and Rev. Chris Sparkle, with Chris Spark as the
prime suspect. The play took place in 1870.

November Sports
By Shelby Shuman
Girls basketball season started out with a scrimmage on Thursday November 21 with
their first game will be December 5th.
Volleyball finished out their season with winning in the loser bracket to Norte Dame
in 3 sets but finished the season with a lose of 3 sets to Doddridge county.
The football team took a loss to Richie county in the playoffs with a score of 40-6.

Blood Drive
By Haylee Talkington
The South Harrison High School Student Council hosted its annual Blood Drive
sponsored by the American Red Cross. The Blood Drive is a good opportunity to bring
together the community and school to help others. Toran Payne, sophomore, stated that
it was important to donate blood because it is a way to give back to the community. This
was a first-time experience for Payne. He added, “I got to hold my own bag of blood
and I thought that was a very unique experience. I feel it’s important to do a blood drive
because if someone needs blood, we can contribute to that need.” Payne concluded by
stating “There are a lot of precautions before you can donate blood to keep the people
who receive it safe. I learned an important lesson by donating blood and I plan to
continue doing this in the future.”

Pierpont National Aero Space
Education Center
By Toran Payne
The Aero Space Center is a great way for teaching juniors and seniors how to work
and fix planes. They have multiple storage facilities and are frequently sponsored. This
year alone they’ve gotten millions of donations just to put in new equipment. The space
center is used to help students learn on how they can better their skills in engineering
technology and even teach them terminal work. Students can get a few hours into
college credit and even get scholarships. The space center is completely free and can
even give bus rides during school hours. They need 600 students so go find them
now!!!

Club Updates
By Caden Haught
This month has been a very exciting and productive month for the clubs of South
Harrison High School. FFA competed in the national FFA convention with Garrett Davis
placing 12th in the nation in the category of employment skills. FBLA attended a fall
conference in Flatwood, WV. President Brendon Smith and Vice President Emma
Samples attended sessions on their state project titled “Drug Awareness”. We of course
can’t forget the introduction of a brand-new club founded by Mr. McCaffrey titled
“Special Games Club”. With currently 10 members, Students can play games like Magic
the Gathering, Coup, and Ultimate Werewolf. They have meetings every Monday and
Friday and are accepting new members.

November
Students of the Month
Seniors
Preston Peck & Kimberly McNemar
Junior
Canaan Toothman
Sophomore
Kacie Saltis
Freshman
Makena Webb

Math Field Day
By Caelyn Clark
Math Field Day was one of the biggest events that occurred in November for our
school. Mrs. Cobb sponsored the event, and four students from our school attended.
Clarise LaFavor, Brooke Mitchell, Holly Rogers, and Ethan Talkington were those
students. Holly Rogers came in first place throughout the county. The students selected
had taken a test to see if they were qualified to partake in Math Field Day. Math Field
Day is put on by the Board of Education and is made up of four tests with about 70
questions, which Holly Rogers scored the highest on each one. Holly said the written
test was her favorite event at Math Field Day, though she says all of the events are fun.
She explained that the written test is worth the most and the other three tests aren’t that
important. One thing that Holly noted was that the time limits were kind of short, and
that they should be longer. Winning Math Field Day is a good way to get our school’s
name out there, and hopefully more wins come in the future.

Teacher Cadets

Ember Smith and Karrington Buczynski attend
the Harrison County Chamber of Commerce
Passport to Success-8th grade Career Connections
Day on Nov. 13 at the Village Square
Conference Center.

